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ChoosiPR riiilod States Senators.
From the N. Y. Tribune.

The new Legielfiiura of IVniipylvatita and
IndlaDa will assemble next week, and will
mocked, two weeks later, to choose each a
United States PeDator for six jears ensuing in

of tLe Iloa. C'bailes K. liackalew and?lace A. Hendricks reetje(!tivly. A mora
Important duty can hardi devolve on either
body, and we trust it may be dieeharged with
a fall consoloudiieea ot ito grave lespousU
bilitj.

Mesprs. Buckalew and Hendricks are among
the ablest men of their party probably the
two strongest Democrats in the Senate. They
came in on the tide of national disaster that
naturally reerulted from the abortive, pur-pofe- le

campaigns of McClellan and Buell;
they go out because the Union cause is com-
pletely triumphant, on a platform whereof
man's inalienable rights form the base and
emancipation the superincumbent struoture.
They were beaten when, in denanoe of the
Impressive lesson of 18G4, Seymour and Blair
were preferred to Chase and Uanoook as ex-

ponents and standard-bearer- s of partisan De-

mocracy in 1868. The defeat was that of their
party, for which they were not personally
responsible. They were generals of division,
eacrifl' ed on the field of battle because "some
one had blundered."

The new Legislatures of these States will,
we trust, choose in their stead men at least
as capable and influential as they are, while
belonging politically to a better school. If
men should be taken who compare unfavora
bly with them in every respect but tuetr poli-
tics, great harm and wrong will have been
done to the Republican cauee.

We are constrained to say this because we
bear that pretenders are trying to make them-
selves candidates, whose principal qualifica-
tions are impudence and money, mainly the
former. We have no favorites, and have not
even formed an opinion as to the man whom
either State ought to send to the Senate; but
we know right well that any man who can
think of gaining a seat in the Senate by the
belp of money, cannot possibly be fit for a
trust bo exalted and inlluential. There can ba
no dispute on this point.

Pennsylvania has vast interests staked on
the legislation of the next few years. She
cannot be ignorant that powerful interests and
influences are silently combining to establish,
on the rnins of our present tariff, a financial
policy which must inevitably extinguish half
her furnace fires and silence the clink of the
pick in half her already opened mines. She is
in peril of baleful legislation even from the
XLIst Congress, already mainly chosen; either
in that or its successor perhapa in bcth her
mineral industry must battle for existence.
She will need therein the very ablest and
most influentual representatives: she could
well afford this hour to give ten millions of
dollars for a Henry Clay or Walter Forward to
put into Mr. Buckalew's place. We do not
gay she has him not; we only insist that she
shall now put her best foot forward.

When we first looked down, in 1836, npon
the Senate from its gallery, Henry Clay,
Daniel Webster, John C. Calhoun, Eilas
Wright, John M. Clayton, Thomas II. Benton,
Benjamin Watkins Leigh, William C Preston,
John J. Crittenden, Willie P. Mangum, John
Davis, Thomas Ewing, James Buchanan, Hugh
L. White, Felix Grundy, and Samuel L.
Southard were members and the body was
considerably less numerous than it is to-da-

The present Senate has many able and justly
eminent members, and yet we cannot realize
that human progress is forcibly exemplified
in a comparison of its roll of membership with
that of 1830. Let us trust that, wherever im-
provement is found practicable, the oppor-
tunity will be fully profited by.

Tlie Troposed Division or Certaiu States
From the If. Y. Timet.

The deadly distemper of State secession
seems, ouriously enough, to have left, in dying
out, a much milder, but yet quite marked
"mania" for State division. The proposed
dividing up of Texas into two or three States
was the first symptom of this supervening
condition for malady we hardly need call it.
This was one of the late Mr. Stevens' pet pro-
jects; and it is only just to say that it was
probably entertained by him more as a politi-
cal scheme, or as one Involving a fundamental
governmental doctrine, than from any special
regard to geographical necessities, to oliinatio
and agricultural differences, or, in a word, to
the alleged commercial and civic needs for the
proposed separation. However, though the
division of Texas may be accomplished, it will
probably be robbed of that very doctrinal ele-
ment which Mr. Stevens desired to contribute
to it. His plan, it will be remembered, was
to effect the severance of Texas into parts by
a declaratory act of Congress indeed, he in
troduced one into the House, and gave notice
of his purpose to push it, as he probably
would have done had he lived. Doubtless
one object with him was in this way to fix a
monumental statute, as it were, upon the re-
cords of the Government, showing that Con
gress had regarded the seceded States as Ter
ritories, not only for military, but for legal
purposes, and indeed for all purposes, even
the inoBt practical. For surely nothing could
be more practical than putting land and insti-
tutions to such a use; nor, of course, could a
Congressional amnion of Texas be effectual,
exoept on tne theory mat wn&t was once a
Statu had become a Territory.

But with Mr. Stevens' deaihdiedthls Tex in
project., apparently so far as concerns the
special form in which he entertained it. It
survived, however, in another proposition,
divested of his animus and moral parpose, but
yet driving at exactly the same end perhaps,
we might add, just as General Butler's Dutch
Gap Canal accomplished nothing for the mili-
tary use whereto he desired to put it, and yet
as a piece of possible engineering tor commer-
cial purposes attracted attention at once,
when the war was over. The Texas Recon
struction Convention, which will meet at Aus
tin, is certain to tike up this important sub
lect. If the Convention be controlled by the
political desires of Congress, or if it be in
harmony with the desires of Congress, the
legal and constitutional issue raised by Mr,
Btavens will, of course, be avoided, whether
this harmony secure division or not. The
Galveston Aeu., however, assures us that
"there can be but little doubt that a division
of our State has been predetermined upon."

Turning from Texas, we find other States
contemplating peaceable division. The people
of the Upper Peninsula of Michigan are, as
their petition to the Legislature of that State
alleees, "almost unanimous in desire"
separato from the Lower Peniusnla, and form
" new Territory or State." They disclaim
anv "ulsrepect or aisioyaity to our Btate.'
and put the proposed change on the ground of
'the development v our wiuerai ana agnoui

tural resources." They desire, in fine, "im
mediate action" which would eonsist, of
course, in Michigan's ceding the Upper Penin-

sula to Congress for the purpose desired.
Next, we find East Teuuessee talking of
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"seceding" from the rest of the Stale, the
Nathville Manner saying, "Wayward slitter,
depart in peace," and the Knoxville Whig,
over Governor Brownlow's own signature,
adding that "East Tennesseeans will all be a
unit for separation. We are ready to go
empty-handed.- " A grave proposition has also
been started for bisecting Pennsylvania, and a
less serious one for separating the city of New
York ffom the State. The West Virginia
division has already been consummated; but
we believe the project to "leave New Eng-

land out in the cold" has been abandoned
oinre the last coronation of "Forefathers'
Day."

However, with bisecting Michigan, and tri-

secting Texas, and Brownlowing East Ten-nesee-

there is enough serious business ia
this direction to attract attention, without the
comio propositions. What will be the up-

shot of this new fever is of course dependent
on the particular needs of each case.

The Proposed European Conference.
Front the N. Y. Herald.

The Eastern question still continues to form
the most important element in our daily cable
budget of news from Europe. Our despatches
of yesterday morning show that the Porte
maintains an attitude of firmness, while
Greece is more disposed to adopt a policy of
conciliation. From Berlin we learn that the
granting of automony to Candia is regarded
by some as the only possible method of tem-
porarily solving the difEoulty. In London,
while it ia believed that a congress will grow
out of the present negotiations, no great or
permanent results are expected.

One of the most important items in con-

nection with this department of news is the
suggestion that in the event of a congress
being held the Government of the United
Mates sliould be represented, vve nave no
means of knowing, whether this suggestion be
a mere rumor or a fact. So far aa we know,
the announcement has, with a single excep-
tion, been unheeded in this country. The
Government has been silent regarding it.
Only one journal baa alluded to the matter,
and the allusion ia of a kind whioh indioates a
gross misconception of the altered and rapidly
altering relations of nations under the new
conditions of the later years of the nine
teenth century. According to thia Journal,
we have nothing to do with the affairs of
'.urope. It is the advice ef this journal that

if any such proposal be made to our Govern-
ment, the answer should be that, as the' settle-
ment of the Eastern question ia no affair of
ours, we cannot in any shape interfere. This,
we know, is in perfect harmony with the
hereditary policy of this country. The
policy of the founders of this Republio a
polioy which has been religiously followed up
until tne present time was America ior me
Americans, and the rest of the. world for
itself. It is not for a moment to be doubted that
the proposal to which we have alluded, if seri
ously raised, will be rejected, not, perhaps, by
all, but certainly by the majority of the Euro-
pean powers. They are not willing that we
should interfere with them, and hitherto we
have not interfered. We have not br.eu will-

ing that they should interfere with us, but
on more than one occasion they have inter-
fered, and interfered very unnecessarily. Some
of us remember the interference of Great Bri-

tain in the affairs of South America, and how
Canning hoped to rectify the balance of power
in the Old World by creating a counterpoise in
the New. We have none of us forgotten what
was attempted on this contiuent when our
hands were tied by our reoent civil war. The
offense of Europe was not the less that Frauoe
failed in Mexico and that English assistance
was ineffectual in the South. The fact is that
interference, wherever interference promised
any advantage, whether on this comment or
elsewhere, has been a leading characteristic
of European diplomacy. If we have been
more cautious in this matter, that is no
sufficient reason why this caution should

All these things, however, aside, why
should any species of international polioy be
eternal and unchangeable ? Why should a
policy specially adapted to one age and one
set of conditions be me best lor another age
and an entirely new set of conditions f In the
interests of civilization Europe has for some
generations enjoyed what we may call a mo
nopoly of the control of both hemispheres
The great powers have been looked to as the
protectors oi civilization, ana me smaller
powers have followed in their wake or sub-
mitted to their dictation. We are not called
npon to say that the European powers have
done their work badly. But if another clvi
lized power has sprung into existence, if that
power, by me extent oi us territory, me sum
bers and rapid growth of its population, the
magnitude and the success of its undertakings,
commands the attention ana me respect or
the nations generally, and induces some
of them to sue for its aid and pro
teotion, as little aa we are called upou to
say that in the interests of civilization the

or thia power should not be
heartily welcomed. The United States is that
power. What other nation on the face of the
earth is contributing more than ours to me
general welfare of mankind I Not only are
we giving an Impulse to trade aud commerce
all over the world; we are providing homes
and a country for the outcast and the needy
of all lands. Our central position, in fact,
standing as we do between two great seas and
two great continents, marks u3out not mere'y
as the great arbitrator, but as the great oon
troller of the future. The Burlingame mis
sion is a striking illustration of the light In
which we begin to be regarded by all the
nations of the earth. In many importaut re-
spects we have a greater interest iu all lands
and in all peoples ihan any of the
ere at powers of Europe, aud this interest will
grow and intensify with tin advauoiug years.
So far as we can see, there is no good reason
why we should not, aud many good reasous
why we should take our place at once among
the great powers aud share with them the
duties and responsibilities whioh belong to
the position.
"In any conference of the great powers it ia
competent to us to take part, aud our assist-
ance might be invaluable. The peculiarities
of the Eastern question might be more suc-

cessfully dealt with by American intellect
thon by the logio of a worn-ou- t Old World
diplomacy. There is nothing insoluble in the
difficulty. The real diflioulty in the case is
that lo one can, or rather no one dare, pro-
pose anything new. European conferences
have been failures all tuiongh. They have
never successfully grappled with the dilnoul-tie- s

of any great international question. Thy
meet aud discuss and patch up an agreemeut
and leave the question as they found it. This
has been specially true of all congresses which
have attempted to settle the Eastern question.
As it has been with former congresses so will it
be with this one. The powers at varianoe
will be temporarily reconciled; but the ques-
tion at ipsue will be left as unsettled aa ever.
The time has come when the Turk should
retire from Europe, when the provinces south
of the Balkan should be giveu to Greeoe and
the provinces north or the JUalkan consoli-
dated and constituted a South Slavonio empire.
But no one at the conference will have the
pluck to speak out the truth. This is bat
another reason why the United Status should
be represented. Our representative aloue

wonld be untrammelled. Sympathy for the
Turk is quite unnecessary, tiaok in Asia,
whence he came, he would have a more
splendid field for his ambition than he can
ever hope to have in Europe. In the interest
ot the United States, in the interest or all tbe
parties te this quarrel, in the interest of civili-
zation itself, we think it right and proper that.
if invited to take part, our Government should
send representatives to the proposed Congress.

Pretoria A New Republic In Soulli Africa.
from the Chicago Jirjmbhcan.

In travelling in the south of Frauoe last
summer, Bayard Taylor discovered in a io

valley of the Pyrenees the little quasi
republio within the limits of the French Em
pire known as Andorre, to whioh he gave the
name of the New Republio. For a longer
period than tbe length of the reign of Napo-
leon HI, the primitive republicans of Andorre
have, by sufferance, enjoyed their indepen-
dence, and have tendered salt and granted
benedictions to any stranger who chanced to
find them in their mountain seoluslon. A
district in Southern Africa haa now a better
claim to the title of New Republio. Nothing
republican is foreign tons; and this new mem
ber of the community of Mates deserves a
special notice at our hands, inasmuch as we
have a common origin a revolution against
uritien oppression.

un the southern peninsula or An lea, near
the Natal land the diocese of Colenso aud
the country of the Caffres and the wild Zou- -

loos, it seems that there has been, for nearly
thirty years, an established form of govern
ment, calling itself a republio, oi whose exist-
ence there has been but little knowledge. Iu
the early part of thia century, among the
many Germans who emigrated to the Cape of
Uood Hope, there was one l'retorius, from
Silesia, a provinoe of Prussia. A son of thia
emigrant, restive under tbe yoke of British
Government at the Oape, removed to Natal,
with other emigrants, where, after having
overcome the barbarous Caffre hordes, they
succeeded in 1838 in establishing a oolony.
Uritish troops, however, followed them to Na
tal, and in 1842 the hardy band of rebela were
obliged to yield to the superior numbers and
disoipline of the red ooats.

Determined not to remain subiects or Great
Britain, these resolute pioneers moved inland
to an unknown aud dangerous country, where,
lighting for the soil inch by inch with the
savage natives, they succeeded in establishing,
and have to this day maintained, the form of
government which they call a republic, and
have named it Pretoria. A reoent letter from
the President of thia republio, a son of the
sturdy pioneer, published in the Cologne Ga-
zelle, gives an interesting account of the foun
dation, struggles, condition, and prospects of
this new African Republic. Ltaving Natal in
181- -, and battling with the natives who opposed
their progress, after much loss of life aud sub
stance, the rebellious pioneers sucoeeiad In lay-
ing tbe corner-3ton- e of the republio which they
now inhabit. Iu 1852 Great Britain acknow
ledged their government as a free and inde-
pendent State, and has since lived iu harmony
with it. The Constitution, says the Presi
dent, as becomes a young republio, ia very
simple. The Piesideut is elected by popular
vote, and holds oflme for five years. Ihere is
a Cabinet consisting of four members. The
General of the Army and Seoretaty of State
have seats in the Cabinet by virtue of their
office, and tne remaining two are filled by
councillors who have no rlhcial duties when
the Cabinet ia not iu session. The legislative
department of the Government ia repreiented
by one body the Voiksratli, or Uouncll
of the People, the members of which are
annually elected by a majority of the
popular vote. The sessions are an
nual. Justice is administered by district
judges in the several districta into which the
country la divided, who, with several sworn
advisers, have jurisdiction of all minor causes.
For more important mattera, three of these
judges sit in banc in their respective districts
twice eaohyear. ihe common language ot the
people is that of Holland, although in the
towns and villagea English ia much spoken.
The climate is described to be healthful, and
the soil productive and adapted to agricultural
pursuits. The mountains are rich in mineral
wealth, and with the aid of skilled labor
metallio productions might form an impor
tant article of export. Pretoria haa diplo-
matic dignity in the person of a Consul in
London, and soon expects to establish a
consulate at Berlin. The republio haa bank
notes, but for hard money, of which they poa
seas some, they are dependent npon the coin
of the adjacent British colony. Happiness
and contentment are desoribed aa the normal
condition of the people, although they would
be more learned it there were more teaohers,
and leES subject to disease if physioiaus were
more numerous, and could add muoh to their
primitive enjoyment if th9y had musicians,
of which there are none. The new republio
makes a very fair showing; and if it is not
already recognized by ita sister republio, the
United States, doubtless the authorities at
Washington would gladly extend the hand of
fellowship to the Uutch-Atnca- n Pretoriaua.

Democratic Election Expenses.
From "Br.ck" Fomeroy's N. Y. Ovinoorut.

"The World Bays that Mr. Belmont contri
buted a hundred tboiman.l dollars more lo
wurdflthe expeubt'S oi the Democracy in the
late election." Exchange.

Mr. Belmont did not contribute one thou
sand dollars towards the expenses of the De
mocracy during the late campaign. Oar
authority is the word Of members ot the State
and National Democratic Executive . Com-
mittee. And still more, he did not vote the
Democratic ticket at the last general eleotion
for President and Governor.

Mr. Belmont ia a very hue man for all we
know, but he is by birth, eduoatiou, and in
terest antagonistic to Demooraoy. ilia pro
perty is in bonds tbe party that taxes them
hurts his interest and just so long aa the
Democracy of the laud make him their cashier
and auctioneer, just so long will they be sold
for the benefit or the ltothschllds, lselmout,
and other bondholders who are running them
selves on the same roof. It is the height of
folly tor a party to labor for equal taxation
when its "managers" work for taxing the
poor to support the rich. Black parents are
no more apt to have white children than rich
men are to cnt their own throats or work
agaiBSt their own interests.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

PANTALOON STUFFS!

JAMES & LESE,
JNO. 11 N OUT It IECONI) N TICKET,

Blan of the Golden Lamb,
Have now on baud a very large aud choice assort

ment ol all the new ityles ot

Fall and Winter Fancy Cassluieres

IN TUB, MARKET,
To which they In vile tbe attention of tbe trade and

others. U28w
AT WHOLKKILR AID UKTA1L,

TDRlZns TASIIRi) IN ROYAL HAVANA
1 K KNTITCK V. bin! All?KOUKl LOlTKIilKJ
Clri'iHKra t ntrmttilti tlven JOSWPil

4tl'.s, No 78 nii'J-i- l WAV, Mew York. Foil
tKix Oil, . U&UU

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

ii I T a r i e a rtTiri r? aW . M Sm I IWftakU

For Presentation to Qontlemen.

FANCY SCARFS AND NECKTIES.

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.

FANCY BORDERED LINEN HDKFS.

EAR MUFFS AND MUFFLERS.

WRIST COMFORTERS, OF SILK AND WOuL

SILK SUSPENDERS.

SHIRT STUDS AND SLEEVE BUTTONS.

HEMSTITCHED LINEN HDKFS.

DRIVING GLOVES, ETC. ETC.

Tbe above may be had in great variety aud at very
low pi Ices at

LINFOItD LUKENS'

at.siH' riHimsniNu baza.au,

No. 43 S. EIGHTH Street,
Above Uuesnulatreet. UHUl

QRCAT REDUCTION.
Preparatory to tnklnir account of stock Janu

ary 1, we will, until that dale, oiler our large
siocK. ot

MKXVS rUUXISUIXG GOODS
greatly lielow Usual Trices,

As we have, In addition to a complete assort
ment oi

Shirts, Uiidcrwcair, and Hosiery,
An elegant variety of Fancy Uoods, ooruprls- -

Idu HeurlM, Tien, Gloves, Cardigan JackelH. aud
oilier requisites lor gentlemen, wltn a rlon
stock of

. Xiile will all'ord an opportunity for procuring
Holiday 1'rcscuts at Moderate Trices.

IV INCH EST Kit & CO.,
12 10 thBtn 112 31 Mo. 7 11 USX U r St.

E G H L E M A N
13 It OT II UK a

WILL OPEN A NEW STOCK OF

Men's Furnishing Goods,

No. 1004 CHE5NUT Street- -

ON UjKCEMHEK 13.

Eclllrg off Old Stock at 12 11 lmrp
SEVENTH AND CilESNUT STREETS.

H. 8. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves

GTEKl PAlb H AUUANTiD,
VJLCLUblVU AGKNTH JfOK QKNTS' UIAJVJ&

J. V. SCOTT & CO.,

JpATENT SHOULDKR-SEA- M

aaiKT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORK

PKKFKCT UTTINU SH1K1H AND DRAWKllr- -

uiuue lioiu uifc3iirtiiiejii at vviy nliori notice.
All ollr BilU'lfH of UKM i'LKMUJVa DIlKd

OUU.Ua in full variety.
vviJNumiaiKK cc uu.,

112 JSo. 7(K UUlidlSUr blreou

HOLIDAY GOODS.

AND WEDDlNC
PItKSKNIS.

VIXSON & STELLWAGEN,
No. 1028 CIIESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES.
JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, BRIDAL SILVER,

MUBICAL BOXES, AND FINE
FRENCH CLOCKS.

All of wnlcn we are offering
AT REDUCED RATES. 12 17 14 1

HOLIDAY GOODS.
liDWARD OHRISTMANN

OFIEBS A LARGE VARIETY OF FANCY

DKKfcSIJSO CASES,
ARTICLES,

rKKFUMERY,
XUliiitX REQUISITES, .

CUTLERY, ETC. ETC.
ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

EDWARD OIIIIISTMANN,
12 1614trp Ke. 703 CIIESNUT Street.

BLANK BOOKS.

jWAKDED THE ONLY MEDAL

FOR

BLANK BOOKS
By the rill-i- s lCxposilion, 107.

WILLIAM F. MUlirill'S SONS,

No. 339 CHE8NUT Street
AND

.o. 55 South l OUMIl Street,

Blank Bock Manufacturers,

STATION BUS,

And Steam Tower Priultrg.
A complete slock of BLANK

LOOKS ol our own inanuiuuiuiu.
A lull slock of COUNTING HOUSE BfA

TIOWERY of every Utscrlyilon. 12 lliuwl 12 1

JAMES O. SMITH A CO.,

1) L A N ! II O O It
MANUFACTURER'S,

WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL.

Ko. 27 South bEVEMIl Street,

a is rw3j)j rain Delphi a,

r.r arrio iv ia its .

ti. UATTKLL & COALEXANDER MEKOHANTS,
iO. IU JN'UIM H WHAHVLb

No. 27 NORTH WATKR STREET,
l'HILALELl-UIA- . It

218 & 220

S. FRONT ST.

OFFER TO TUB IN LOTS,

FINE RYE AKD BOURBON WIIISKIFS, L BO.W

Oi 18G5, 1800, , 1807, and 1838.
ALSO, FREE FIXE RYE AXD B01RE0X ViTILSKIES,

Of GREAT AGE. rangine from l04 to 1845.
Ubwal wUlb antrd Into lor low, in bond lit Distillery, on HI yar mauafaotnxtl

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC. I BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

C. k A. PEQmGJiOT,
MiNUFACTCBERB OF

WJ T C II CASE S,
And Dealers Iu American and Imported

WATCHES,
No. 13 South SIXTH Street,

12 1 tlrp Manufactory, ATo. 22 & FIFTH SU

ESTABLISHED IC28.
noilDAY PBE9ESTS.

WATC1IES, JKWKLRY,
CLUCKS, blLVERWARK, and

FANCY OOOD3.
67. W. RUSSELL,

Ko. 22 A0ET11 SIXTH STKEET,
S2V rillLADKLFRIA.

frm D. W A R D E N.
S. E. Corner FIFTH and CHESKUT Sts.,

PREVIOUS TO REMOVAL T9
KO. 1029 CIIESNUT STREET,

OFFERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
A LARGE AND VARIED AbBORTMENT 07

Hold and Sllrer Watches,

Sterling Silver Ware,

E.

iuc Jcwcirr,

railed Ware, Etc. Etc.,
SUITABLE iOKLOLlDAY OIFTS,

at tub ftfiilmrp

Tfce finest Mflortment In Ibe oil. A frth lu voice
Just received direct tioiaQa&eva wlilj beuii(ul Bell
accouipaoimr nls.

TSADK,

Our tclectlots comprise tbe choicest Operatic and
Howe Melodies.

FA Illl & BliOTHEll,
I it POUTERS,

Ko. 821 CilESXUT Street,
11 11 Ttn-r- p BELOW FOURTH,

p. ADAIR
(Late of tbe ilrm of Smyth A Adair, No. 1126 Cb.es

nut Bireeij,

MANUFACTURER OF

SILVER PLATED WARE,
No. 121 S. IXHYUXTII St.,

JI2J713trp PHILADELPHIA

UOLIDAY PRESENTS.

JACOB HA It LEY
JEWELLEB,

12 1 lmrp Ko. 622 MAKKET Street.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E. Corner of I'OUKTU aud UACE Sis.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AKD MANUFACTURERS OM

Whit Lead and Colored Faints, Puttj
Tarnlslies, Etc

AGENTS FOB THB CELKBRATKD
I'KEXCU ZLNC FAINTS.

DEALERS AMD CONSUMERS SUPPLIED AT
LOWEST PRICES JOB CASH. UBi

CLOTHING.

. CUTHMAN & CO.

EIiic, Well-Matl- e, tollable, Cheap

C L O T II I IV G,
AT THE

CONTINENTAL HALL,
Ko. 830 MAKKET Street,

1118 wm t)281 PHILAD'LP1CIA

a c. aT w rTch f,
No. 031 rilESNl'T NIUEEr,

Have 'list received ft lurge aaortruolit of
MEW AND KL LOGAN I'

FANCY A U T 1 C 1j K S.
fck letted In Europe tills kouhou fur tlielr

NOVELTY AND BfCAlHY, ESPECIALLY
EOK CUKISl'MAd PKEjJENiS.

A1m", u large aud beautiful axHortmout of

MEEK3CHAUM TU'ES,
Which they oiler lor sale U mirfltt

AT VERY RKUm'KD PltlCEfj.

J K T HVISDO W RATTLER

l or Iw-)liiit- , CBr,itcniuboata, Etc.

rrr vDa Rattling aud Blinking o! the Wla-- d
v. by tbe tiinil or other chunk, tlgoteu8 tbe

ihUi. pieienls eaLurlug,
tutily attached, and requires but a kUugle
giKDce ti) J inly o of lis icortls.

Coll til luo U.uoiul Agout,

O. P. ROSE,
Vo. 727 J AVNE Street, .

Holwten MurUot und Olieanut,
12 U fmwUia I'UUttdolpUU.

218 & 220

S. FROST ST

& CO'

contrMta

WHISKY,

IbewlndaiiCiduntlroiu

P. M.
Y. P. M.

Y. P. M,
TOrifO' PURE HALT WHISHT.
TOIIHU'I P1IBE 91 ALT WHISKY,
TOIHU'H PUKE MALT WIIINKT.

There la no nnwitlon relative to the merit of tbe
celebrated Y. P. M. It la the tuifnt quality of Wbltkr,
nianiifaolured from tbe best grain afforded bv laePhiladelphia market, and it Is sold at tbe low rate of
to per gallon, or 11 16 per qnart, at tbe salesroom,

Jio. 300 TASSIUSK KOAD,
UB2p PHILADELPHIA.

CAR STAIRS & IftcCALL.
Nos. 126 WALNUT and 21 ORAAITE Sis

IM POUTERS OF

IJrundles, Wuicb, Uln, OUrc Oil, Etc. Etc,
AMD

COMMISSION M EltOII ANTS
FOR THB SALE OF

CUKE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AKD DOUE--
DOS WHISKIES. !,

OKOiV1A VVIKE COMPANY
Kslabllshed for the sale of

Pure California Wines.
This Company offer for sale pure California Wines.white, . tititt:r.CATAHIIA, I'OKI,MiKltKl, Ml.MATEI,,
AAUEJL1CA I J1IA3UAUSE,

AND
PUItE UKAPK IIRANDT,

Wholesale and retail, all ot ihelr own growing, ailwarauied to contain Lolhiuguut the pure juueoi ihugiane.
Depot. No. W BaNJT 8trMt, Philadelphia.
llAHM fc QUAltt. Agents. 12 tf

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

405 CHESKUT STREET.
OLD HYK HOTEL,.

LURCH OF VKMON, and other Uaiue la
Bmscn, everj day from it;, to 12 M.

1291m ho n vrt black.

RIDDLE TEMPLE
HOTEL AM) i:i:SIMI'KA.T,

Ho. 110 South SIXTH Street.
129 lm II. HKINIIAKD, Proprietor.

G E O K j E Z I E L L E Y,
Formerly Fi'zwater A Zlellpy.

Filbert blieet, above EigblU street,
has opened tbe old stand,

N.W. COK. T111KD AND WOOD STS.,
where be will be glud to see uln friends.

12 11 lm OEOltOK ZIELLEY.

Mt. Vernon Hotel,
8 1 Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Furnished, with unsurpassed CuUina.
Qn the European rian. r ;

P. P. MORGAN.

STOVES. RANGES, ETC
NOTICE. TUB UNDERSIGNED

would call the attention of the publio to hla
MW bOLblUt fiAOLB PURNACJC.

This Is an euUrelv new haatnr. It la an nnn.
airucied as to at once commend Itsell to general f .vor,
being a combination of wrought and cant Iron. It U
very alrupie In its construction, and Is perfectly air-tltb- t;

bavingluo pipes or drums t) na
taken out and ckautd. It iu so arranged wltn oprigiit
Hues as to produce a larger amount of heat from tbe
fame weight of coal than auy furnace now In isn.
Tbe hygiometlo coi.ditlou of tbe air us produced by
my l ew arrangeuiett oi evaporation will at ouue

that it in tne only Hot Air Furaaoe that
will produce a perefctly heanliy aicuofphere.

lEOHPin wantol a ciiuplotx Heating Apparatus
would do well to call aid examine tho Uoldeo &agle,

CIlAKLli'1 WILLIAMS,
Nos H62 auu ll.H MARK ti.T Street,

Phi atleipula.
A large assortment ot Cocking Rai.gKS, d

8U)vea, Low Down Urates, Veuiliators, etc., always
n band.
K. Jl. jobbing of all kinds promptly done. 6 l'

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER.
&3 or KUKOPhAN KaXSUK, for families hotels,
VI or public liikiiluiiuiis. lu iw liJN i if L
JiCiNT HIKW. Ami). l'hl'Bili-li.bl- a Rauies.

Hot-- I" Pointce. Poilable lleaivrs. Low-dow- n

Urates, Fir. bond Woven, Ba b Rollers Hiew-bol- e

l'latea. Hollers, i trnklrg Moves, euj wholesale and
retail, by the mauulaciurers,

fcHARPK 6 TUOMPHON,
ll Ztwftnem Ho. 'ZhH. HKCUND BUeet.

COPARTNERSHIPS,

"VTOTICE. THE FIUM OF DUY & IIOL-IXMiIIE-

is ILili dny U tS'ilveu by muu.il
consent. Tbe bud pens of tbe la'e ttrni will be settled
by t'ilAKIKH a, LUY.at tbe old alaud, tin Jul1

KOKMAiS r, HOLLINiJHEAD.
Phlladelrhia, Teo U, ltb.
I beg to inform my frit udH tl at I bave suld all my

lnlerrnl p tliH I uhIiuuik i ib lata ilnu of T)U V 3t

HOLLlMsllKAU to Air. till A hL A. UU Y, wUu
will continue the bi ! es at I he old tot;

i'OHMAC V. IKJuLl&HlCAD.

I beg to Inform ray Irieotis and tht public that I
l;sv I'UiciiSMUl Mr. V. r. Jl hu'a lnirual iu
the bu.'ueBS of ti . .ate rlmi, an will M'"iiri tne
UitMHRAL lMLUAtJJt AI4KSO V BUSlNKdaja

GROCERIES, ETC.

tpiUME LAGUAYRA,

OLD (iOVKUVMKNT JA"A,
tWOlCE HO i H t. and

A KRIl'AN OOKiraE-J- ,

ON BALK aT
I'liirlliorm-'- Tva i'archjuses,
KoH. S05 Korlli MM il nud 103U H.11U

HIT Street,
II 21 til " IMer n rgbaut HoteL

JJREEII FRUITS & PRESERVES.

lluncb, Ltyer, hnedloo., aod bult.ua Ua bios; Our
)au. Citron, Orm.gts, fruu.e, Ha, etc. Kve y tin
'titl'ilon ot Oroii ries, sumible tor ike Hu. iUj.

ALItr.lt T V. KOH;K',
11 T:ti VOi iSLE YES I'll fc..d VISE Htrev'.s.


